
August 2021

Dear New Friend,

Hi! My name is Mrs. Klages and I am going to be your Kindergarten teacher. I

hope you are enjoying your summer and are as excited for this coming school year

as I am. This is my ninth year teaching (6 years 1st grade, 1 year 2nd grade and

this is my second year in Kindergarten). I can not wait to be your teacher!

I am a mother to two girls and a boy (Sheila is five, Hallie is three and

Gordon is seven months). We have had a relaxing and busy summer playing outside,

going camping, traveling, house projects and spending lots of time together making

memories. I am very excited to meet you and learn all about you and the things you

have done this summer.

It’s hard to believe it’s already August! Kindergarten students have been

assigned a 45 minute block of time to meet with me, see our classroom and

complete a beginning of the year screening. These blocks have been scheduled for

August 31st and September 1st. If you have not received a day/time, please

contact our office at 848-4000 to set up an appointment.

The first day of Kindergarten will be Thursday, September 2nd. Enjoy the

rest of your summer vacation! I can’t wait to meet you and start the school year

together.

Your Teacher,

Mrs. Klages

* Please wear the attached nametag on the first day of school.

** See reverse side for a list of kindergarten supply items.



Kindergarten Supply List

2021-2022

❏ 1 Composition notebook

❏ Gluesticks (Elmers, not jumbo)

❏ Markers- 1 pack of Crayola 10 count classic colors *please no scented*

❏ 1 pack of Crayola 24 count

❏ 2 cans of Play-doh

❏ Folder (vinyl, two-pocket)

❏ Plastic Pencil Box

❏ 1 Fresh Water Bottle Sent Daily

❏ 1 Change of Clothes to keep in Backpack

❏ 1 Happy Heart Ready to Love, Lead and Learn :)

Classroom Wish List:

❏ Hand Sanitizer

❏ Tissues

❏ Baby wipes

❏ Clorox wipes

❏ Extra Play-doh

* Please label the bag of items with your child’s first and last name*

* If possible, please send a small wallet sized picture from home of your family, a pet or

anything you think would be comforting for your child. I would like to laminate it and have

it in the classroom for them to see during the school year, especially in the beginning if

they feel the need.

** I do not want to burden any families with purchasing classroom supplies. Do not worry if

you can not find everything on this list I will have supplies for anyone that needs them.

Thank you! **


